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Thelazia callipaeda is a parasitic nematode causing ocular infections in different mammalian 
species and humans, clinically manifested as lacrimation, conjunctivitis, keratitis, corneal 
opacity or corneal ulcer. In this paper, we reported six cases of  autochthonous canine 
and feline thelaziosis on different localities in Serbia. Total of  285 parasites (85 males 
and 200 females) were collected from the eyes of  infected animals (n=6) suffering from 
uni- or bilateral conjunctivitis, with the number of  parasites ranging from 7 to 150 per 
animal. All parasites were morphologically identifi ed as T. callipaeda, while molecular 
analyses of  cytochrome oxidase 1 (cox1) gene revealed the presence of  h1 haplotype, as 
the unique previously reported in other studies in Europe. Since T. callipaeda is a newly 
detected parasite in Serbia with the infective potential for humans, there is a necessity 
for animal owners education and cooperation among professional services in order to 
control this zoonosis.
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INTRODUCTION

Thelazia callipaeda (Spirurida, Thelaziidae) parasitizes in the eyes and surrounding tissues 
of  different carnivore species, rabbits and humans causing lacrimation, conjunctivitis, 
keratitis, corneal opacity or corneal ulcer [1, 2]. This parasitic nematode was originally 
detected in the Soviet Union and some Asian countries (China, Indonesia, Thailand, 
Korea, Myanmar, India and Japan) and it is also known as the Oriental eyeworm [3].

The fi rst case of  infection by T. callipaeda in dogs in Europe was reported in Italy in 
1989 [4]. Further studies confi rmed the presence of  the parasite in dogs from endemic 
areas in Italy, as well as in cats and foxes [5]. Cases of  imported thelaziosis in France 
and Germany were reported [6,7] followed by autochthonous infections in dogs and 
cats in the same countries [8,9]. In addition to the infections in domestic and/or wild 
carnivores in Switzerland, Spain, Belgium and Portugal [10-15] T. callipaeda infection 
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was also reported in brown hares from Italy [2]. Human ocular infections caused 
by T. callipaeda detected in endemic areas of  Italy, France and Spain implicated the 
epidemiological importance of  this parasite and the need for control measures [16,17]. 
The intermediate host and vector for T. callipaeda in Europe is the fruit fl y Phortica 
variegata (Drosophilidae, Steganinae), which is confi rmed under both experimental and 
natural conditions [18,19]. 

Morphological identifi cation of  T. callipaeda is based on the parameters of  Skrjabin et 
al. [20] and Otranto et al. [21] while the analysis of  the cox1 gene is used for molecular 
identifi cation and haplotype determination of  the parasite [22]. Seven haplotypes of  
T. callipaeda were established in dogs in Asia based on the differences in cox1 sequence, 
while only one haplotype 1 (h1) was found in Europe irrespective of  the host (dogs, 
foxes and cats) [22]. 

This paper describes autochthonous cases of  canine and feline thelaziosis caused by 
Thelazia callipaeda on different locations in Serbia. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sample collection

Adult parasites were collected in 2012 and 2013 from the eyes of  four dogs and two 
cats originating from six different sites in Serbia (Figure 1, Table 1). All animals were 

Figure 1. Location of  cases of  T. callipaeda infections reported in Serbia
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brought to veterinary practitioners with symptoms of  uni- or bilateral conjunctivitis, 
severe ocular discharge from one or both eyes, edema and conjunctival hyperemia 
(Figure 2). All examined animals were client-owned, they have never travelled abroad 
or to other areas of  Serbia, and have never been treated with any antiparasitic drug. 
After the application of  local anesthetic, (tetracaine hydrochloride; 0,5% Tetrakain; 
Hemomont, Montenegro) parasites were carefully removed from the eyes of  infected 
animals with tweezers, washed in saline solution (0.9% NaCl), fi xed in 70% ethanol 
and sent to the Laboratory of  Parasitology and Laboratory for Animal Genetics at 
the Faculty of  Veterinary Medicine, University of  Belgrade, for morphological and 
molecular identifi cation. 

Table 1. Geographic characteristics of  localities and Thelazia callipaeda sampling dates 

No. Locality Coordinates Altitude (m) Habitat Sampling date

1 Umka 44°40’N, 20°18’E 82 river, forest Sept 2013

2 Kladurovo 44°26′N, 21°32′E 291 forest Nov 2013

3 Užice 43°50’N, 19°51’E 490 river, forest Oct 2013

4 Požega 43°50’N, 20°20’E 451 river, forest Nov 2013

5 Kruševac 43°33’N, 21°27’E 216 river, forest Sept 2013

6 Brvenik 43°21’N, 20°37’E 522 river,  forest Oct 2012

Figure 2. Eye of  an infected dog with numerous adults of  T. callipaeda
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Morphological identifi cation

All collected nematodes were morphologically identifi ed according to the keys of  
Skrjabin et al. [20] and Otranto et al. [21], including body length and maximal width 
of  adult parasites, number and position of  postcloacal papillae and spicule length in 
males, as well as the position of  the vulva in females.

DNA extraction

In order to confi rm the morphological identifi cation, two nematodes from each 
animal (total of  12) were used for molecular analyses. Total DNA was extracted from 
single parasites using KAPA Express Extract Kit (Kapa Biosystems) according to 
manufacturer’s protocol.

PCR and sequencing

Partial cox1 gene sequences (689 bp long) were amplifi ed by PCR 
using primers NTF (5’-TGATTGGTGGTTTTGGTAA-3’) and NTR 
(5’-ATAAGTACGAGTATCAATATC-3’) [23]. PCR was carried out in 25 μl volume 
containing 1x KAPA Taq buffer, 200 μM of  each dNTP, 2.5 μM of  MgCl2, 0.5 μM 
of  both primers, 0.5 U KAPA Taq DNA Polymerase (KAPA Taq PCR Kit, Kapa 
Biosystems) and 2.5 μl of  template DNA. PCR was performed in Multigene Gradient 
Thermal Cycler (Labnet International, Inc). The PCR parameters for amplifi cation 
were: initial DNA denaturation for 5 min at 95 oC, 30 cycles of  denaturation for 30s 
at 95 oC, 30 s annealing at 45 oC, 1 min extension at 72 oC, followed by fi nal extension 
for 5 min at 72 oC. Amplifi cation effi ciency was checked by electrophoresis in 2% 
agarose gel stained with ethidium-bromide and then visualized under UV light. A 
commercial O’RangeRulerTM 200 bp DNA Ladder (Fermentas) was used as a size 
marker. Amplifi ed sequences were purifi ed using the FastGene Gel/PCR Extraction 
Kit (Nippon Genetics) and sequenced in two directions in ABI 3730XL automatic 
DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems) using commercial service (Macrogen Europe).

Sequence analysis

Obtained sequences were analized using BioEdit version 7.0.9.0. [24] and Clustal 
W software [25] and then compared to appropriate cox1 sequences of  T. callipaeda 
deposited in GenBank (Accession numbers AM042549-AM04556) [22].

RESULTS

A total of  285 worms (85 males and 200 females) were collected from six infected 
animals, with number of  parasites ranging from 7 to 150 per animal (Table 2).

All parasites were morphologically identifi ed as T. callipaeda. Male nematodes ranged 
from 10.46-13.91 mm in length, and maximal body width ranged from 385-438 μm. 
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All male worms had fi ve pairs of  postcloacal papillae on the ventral side of  the body. 
The distance from the position of  the cloaca to the end of  the tail ranged from 74-85 
μm. The shorter, right spicule length ranged from 140-159 μm, and the much longer, 
left spicule length ranged from 1.421-1.800 mm (Figure 3). Female worms ranged 
from 14.48-17.95 mm in length, and maximal body width ranged from 420-453 μm. 
The vulva was situated anterior to the oesophago-intestinal junction (Figure 4) and the 
distance between the vulva and buccal extremity ranged from 573-640 μm in length.

Table 2. T. callipaeda burden in infected animals of  different breed, age, sex and purpose 
in Serbia

Locality Species/Breed 
Age

(year)
Sex

(m/f)*
Animal
purpose

Parasite 
localization

Number of  
parasites

Total m/f*

Umka cat/domestic 3 f pet left eye 7 1/6

Kladurovo dog/Samoyed 1.5 m pet left eye 91 32/59

Užice dog/crossbreed 3 m pet both eyes 17 5/12

Požega dog/Epagneul breton 8 m hunting dog both eyes 150 42/108

Kruševac cat/domestic 2 f pet left eye 11 3/8

Brvenik dog/Sharplanina** 3 m pet left eye 9 2/7

* m-male; f-female; ** Yugoslavian shepherd dog-Sharplanina

Figure 3. Posterior end of  T. callipaeda male with unequal spicules; Figure 4. Anterior end of  
T. callipaeda female with vulva (A) and oesophago-intestinal junction (B)
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All 12 PCR amplifi cations were successful, resulting in cox1 amplicons of  the same 
size on agarose gel (Figure 5). Besides, all analyzed cox1 sequences from dogs and cats 
from this study were unique (GenBank Accession number KJ433982 and KJ433983, 
respectively) and identical to reference sequence of  h1 haplotype (GenBank Accession 
number AM042549). 

DISCUSSION

In this study, cases of  infection of  dogs and cats caused by T. callipaeda were confi rmed 
in Serbia. In all examined animals originating from six localities, only h1 haplotype 
of  T. callipaeda was identifi ed. Since all previous investigations from other European 
countries revealed the same haplotype, our fi nding of  h1 haplotype confi rms the 
hypothesis of  low genetic variability of  this parasite in Europe, already proposed by 
Otranto et al. [22].

Detection of  the eyeworm in animals that had never travelled abroad indicates of  
autochthonous presence of  thelaziosis in Serbia as it was previously recorded by other 
authors in endemic areas similar in geographic position, altitude and fi eld confi guration 
to those in our study [5,8-10,13-15,26]. In addition, distances between localities (from 
16 to 146 km air distance) and the affected area (about 12390 km2) in our study indicate 
the endemic nature of  thelaziosis in Serbia. 

In the absence of  offi cial data concerning eyeworm infections in neighboring 
countries, the origin of  this parasite in dogs and cats in Serbia can be explained by 
parasite establishment in wildlife from affected areas, as it was already observed in 
Italy, Switzerland and Spain [2,5,10,11]. 

All infected animals analyzed in this study were kept outdoor, increasing exposition to 
the vectors of  T. callipaeda. However, P. variegata, the already proven intermediate host 
and vector for the eyeworm in Europe [18,19], had never been described in Serbia. 
Knowing this vector is the prerequisite for autochthonous thelaziosis in any area, as 

Figure 5. PCR amplicons of  T. callipaeda cox1 sequence* 200 bp ladder (L); 689 bp cox1 
amplicons of T. callipaeda from dogs (1-8) and cats (9-10); negative control (-) 
* Two PCR amplicons from cats are not shown
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well as the fact that Serbia is part of  areas in Europe expected as suitable for P. variegata 
[27], further investigations concerning this issue are necessary. 

The number of  parasites per animal (7 to 150) in our study was greater than reported 
by other researchers (from 1 to 76) [10,13-15,26]. The highest parasite burden was 
observed in a 8-years-old hunting dog (harbouring totally 150 parasites). This fi nding 
can be explained by the fact that this dog had a higher possibility for contact with P. 
variegata, since these fl ies are more often present in forests and could be easily infected 
from Thelazia-positive wild animals, acting as possible reservoirs for T. callipaeda [2]. 

The fact that all parasites in this study originated from infected animals with 
clinical symptoms (bilateral or unilateral conjunctivitis) indicates that thelaziosis 
is underdiagnosed in Serbia, which is in agreement with recently reported studies 
including Thelazia affected dogs and cats from other Europian countries [15,26,28].   

The present data indicate the importance of  education and disease awareness among 
veterinarians and animal owners, since proper identifi cation and treatment of  infected 
animals contribute to the animal welfare eliminating discomfort and pain caused by T. 
callipaeda. Since T. callipaeda is a newly described parasite in Serbia, it will be necessary 
to consider thelaziosis as differential diagnosis during future clinical examinations of  
animals with ocular symptoms.   

First cases of  human thelaziosis have been recently described in some parts of  Europe 
that had been previously reported to be endemic for canine thelaziosis [16,17]. Because 
of  the expansion rather than limitation of  spread of  T. callipaeda in European countries 
and the zoonotic potential of  this parasite, closer cooperation between veterinary and 
medical services is necessary in order to control this zoonosis. 
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TELAZIOZA PASA I MAČAKA IZAZVANA SA Thelazia callipaeda U 
SRBIJI

GAJIĆ Bojan, BOGUNOVIĆ Danica, STEVANOVIĆ Jevrosima, KULIŠIĆ Zoran, 
SIMEUNOVIĆ Predrag, STANIMIROVIĆ Zoran

Thelazia callipaeda je parazitska nematoda koja izaziva infekciju oka različitih vrsta sisara 
i ljudi, a koja se klinički manifestuje pojačanim suzenjem, pojavom konjuktivitisa, kera-
titisa, zamućenja rožnjače ili pojave ulcera na rožnjači. U ovom radu opisani su nalazi 
autohtone telazioze pasa i mačaka na šest različitih lokaliteta u Srbiji. Iz očiju infi cira-
nih životinja (n=6) sa simptomima uni- ili bilateralnog konjuktivitisa sakupljeno je 285 
parazita (85 mužjaka i 200 ženki), pri čemu se broj parazita po životinji kretao od 7 do 
150. Svi paraziti morfološki su identifi kovani kao T. callipaeda, dok su molekularne ana-
lize citohrom oksidaza 1 (cox1) gena utvrdile postojanje h1 haplotipa, koji je do sada i 
jedini utvrđeni haplotip ovog parazita u Evropi. S obzirom da se radi o novootkrive-
nom parazitu na teritoriji Srbije koji može infi cirati i ljude, neophodno je uložiti napore 
u edukaciju vlasnika životinja i saradnju stručnih službi u cilju kontrole ove zoonoze.


